Marline Kelley
January 29, 1930 - August 15, 2020

Marline Louise (nee Spille) Kelley, born January 29, 1930 to Herman and Clara Spille in
Greenville, Darke County, Ohio, died peacefully at home on August 15, 2020 at the age of
90. Predeceased by parents, brother, Robert Spille, brother-in-law, Stuart Hopkins,
mother-in-law, Margaret Kelley, and nephew, Paul Kelley Hopkins. She is survived by
husband of 64 years, Bishop Robert W. Kelley; son Kevin and his wife Kaz, granddaughter
Samantha; and granddaughters Laura and Catherine Kelley (and their mother Kim Kelley);
daughter Kathleen and husband Frank King; sisters-in-law, Jean Hopkins and Deloris
Spille; and numerous nieces, nephews and cousins. She had many friends, who will miss
her winning smile, warm and witty personality. Her granddaughters will miss Grammy's
Easter egg hunts, playing "kitchen", and reading stories of Peter Rabbit.
Marline grew up on the family farm, where they owned the Spille Harness Shop. She
graduated in 1948 from Greenville High School, where she participated in the Girls Chorus
and A Capella Choir; was editor-in-chief of the Annual and junior class president. After
high school she worked at Schmermund jewelry store before going to college in
Columbus, Ohio. She returned frequently to Greenville for vacations with family and many
class reunions.
A lifelong Lutheran, she graduated from Capital University, where she met Robert, who
was attending Trinity Lutheran Seminary.
A former first grade teacher, church organist, and administrator of Capital University's
alumni fund, she also faithfully supported her husband's ministry in western New York and
throughout Ohio, living in Euclid, Columbus, Akron, and Powell, Ohio. She was always a
loving and supporting Mother to her children and she took great pride in their
accomplishments, great and small.
With the help of her husband, support of her children and caregivers (Comfort Keepers),
she stayed in her beloved Powell home until the end, passing with her husband sleeping
beside her.

Due to the current health concerns a private church service will be held for the family. A
public celebration of Marline's life will be held during safer times.
The family suggestions memorial contributions to Clinton Heights Lutheran Church (where
she was a longtime member) or Capital University.

Cemetery
Kingwood Memorial Park
8230 Columbus Pike
Lewis Center, OH, 43035

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories

K717KELLEY - February 05 at 04:09 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories

K717KELLEY - November 30, 2020 at 06:46 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories

K717KELLEY - November 28, 2020 at 11:44 AM

“

5 files added to the album Memories

K717KELLEY - November 27, 2020 at 05:46 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories

K717KELLEY - September 02, 2020 at 07:16 PM

“

Hey Bob,
Tough stuff! It says 'share a memory' on this reply page. A memory! Yeah. There are
so many, but all of a supportive, loving wife through thick and thin. I can still see her
in the back rooms of buildings as we were robing for one event or another. She is
one of those extremely missable (urban dictionary!) people. God be with you and the
family.
George Gaiser

George Gaiser - August 27, 2020 at 09:27 AM

“

Dear Bishop Kelley, I was so saddened to find out about Marline's death in the
process of searching for your address. I remember her fondlly, especially the two
occasions where she took the time to send me personal notes affirming some
devotionals I had written. I grieve with you and will remember you in my prayers.
Pastor John Luoma

john luoma - August 24, 2020 at 09:11 AM

“

Dear Rev. Kelley and family, It was always nice to see you and Marline at different
times through the past 23 years! May you feel the prayers and support of many
during these days of grief, but also celebrating her life. May our God of hope and
love grant you peace, a peace that passes all understanding. Sincerely, Rebecca
Tollefson

Rebecca J. Tollefson - August 23, 2020 at 03:39 PM

“

So many wonderful memories of Marline and Pastor Kelley at Redeemer Lutheran
Church. We cherish the picture we have of them celebrating with us after our son
was baptized. Our sympathy goes out to all the Kelley family. Jan and Bob Patton

Jan Patton - August 20, 2020 at 09:33 PM

“

5 files added to the album Memories

K717KELLEY - August 20, 2020 at 07:55 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories

K717KELLEY - August 20, 2020 at 08:34 AM

“

Monica Ray lit a candle in memory of Marline Kelley

monica ray - August 19, 2020 at 10:33 AM

“

Mrs. Kelley was so kind and brave about sharing her struggles with depression and
encouraging understanding. Bishop Kelley, I am very sorry for your loss. - Wendy
Weichenthal (formerly Simpkins) and family.

Wendy Weichenthal - August 19, 2020 at 10:04 AM

“

You warm, loving, calming presence will sadly be missed by all. I'll forever cherish
our time together & all of our memories and conversations. I loved you as my own
grandmother & you will forever be in my heart. Condolences to Bob, Kathleen, Kevin
& all the many many family & friends.

Jennifer Trego - August 18, 2020 at 04:30 PM

“

She loved you dearly, Jenn. Thank you from the bottom of our hearts for working your
magic on her hair one last time.
K717KELLEY - August 19, 2020 at 05:48 AM

“

Craig Hungler lit a candle in memory of Marline Kelley

Craig Hungler - August 18, 2020 at 11:56 AM

“

My prayers and love and thoughts are with you. We share so many wonderful memories,
some of my happiest.
We are lighting a candle at St. John’s for God’s gracious comfort for you, My Bishop,
Kathleen and Kevin!
Marilyn Linberger - August 19, 2020 at 05:38 PM

“

Dear Rev. Kelley and family, I was sorry to learn of the death of your wife and mother.
Karen Knauff Pairan, Luther and Mildred's daughter
Karen Pairan - September 02, 2020 at 07:41 PM

